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In our report entitled "A Summary of Experiments �lith 
Air Entrainment in Cement Concrete" released last September, 
we recommended among other things that "The gravimetric 
method (A.S.T.l'-1. Designation: Cl38-44) be used only as a 
temperary expedient for determining air contents until the 
pressure method or some method not dependent upon physical 
properties of aggregates and not influenced by other variables 
can be firmly established" (sec i tern 3, page 66 of that re­
port). At that time �ore >vere thinking of the pressure appa­
ratus demonstrated by representatives of the Portland Cement 
Association during construction o f  the Lexington-Nicholasville 
Road (Project F 5 24 (l)-1; S.P. 34-124). Results from the 
few pressure tests me.de on that job and listed in Table VI of 
our report <o�ere in such close accord 1-Jith those determined 
simults.neously by the gravimetric method, that •1e purchased an 
air meter for the purpose of conducting more comparative tests 
in the labore.tory. 
Results of seventeen compare.tive tests on mixes 1frith 
different aggregates, cements, cement factors, and designed 
air contents are summarized in Table I attached to this memo­
randum. Also attached are some suggested changes in our 1945 
Standard Specifications; cha.nges 1-rhich are in line with the 
recommendations which 1r1e made last September and •rhich •re are 
prepared to supplement on the basis of these tests •Jith tho 
air meter. One proposed addition to the Specifications, dea.l­
ing with HP-7 as an a.dmixture, ha.s not been formulated be­
cause "'e did not have sufficient time to establish specific 
requirements on e. product not included heretofore in other 
specifications. In our suggested version of Article 4.1.8 
\\'e made reference -to an Article 7. 42, 3 intended to cover tho 
HP-7, and informstion for such an article could be worked up 
possibly tori thin a 1r.reek1s time if the ReseB-rch Board so desires. 
Also, nothing ha.s been_ suggested for the text of a Supplement 
to the Field Testing Nanual •rhich is referred to in every 
article. This suuplement or an erJuivalent Fould be necessary 
in order to define the eQuipment and procedure for the test" 
''jith regerd to the tabule.ted data from our pressure tests, 
you vill note the.t the tests ,,rere made at four different 
pressures, and the everage result for the four determin&tlons 
,,.rPs comnared ,_.ri th the air content determined by the gravi­
metric method (A.S.T.h. Designation: 0138-46). In three of 
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the seventeen ce.ses the variation was bet�reen 0,4 e.nd 0.9 per­
cent air and in fi vet cases the variation vms 0.1 percent Etir 
or less. It is hardly practicable to expect accuracy vii thin 
0,1 percent air content bee!e.use neither meth•d could be proven 
consistently accure.te to tho.t degree. On the other hand, the 
t1oro methods should agree to vii thin less than 0.4 percent if 
both f'.re valid meo.ns for determining o.ir contents. 
We have no VJay of accounting f or the inconsistencies in 
results for mixes designated as III A (-0,9 percent variation), 
III E (+0.6 percent variation), Gnd IV B (+0.8 percent varia­
tion) except as experimentl!.l errors committed bece.use of 
limited experience with the equipment o.nd more especiE"-lly be­
cause of insufficient time allotted to the work. All tests in 
Groups I and II '"ere made on mixes preJ? f'red for our research 
011i th combined aggregates (Project C-23) 111here the pouring of 
be0ms o.nd cylinders •·'OS of primo.ry eoncern and pressure test!l 
were incidente.l, but those tests in G:roups III and IV were 
made en mixes prepared just for this purpose and then discarded • .  
All three sets of determinntions thct v2ried more than 
0, 4 percent v.rere 1,H thin the tNo latter �rDUps. In two of these 
ce.ses (mrrked by e.sterisks.in the table) we have chosen the e.ir 
content '·rhich he.s the greHter probability of being correct be­
cause the mixes overe designed for those air contents; o.nd 
cement fnctors, Wl".ter-cem ent rPtios, Rnd other Hctual proper­
ties of the mixes us they were turned eut chec� closely with 
those estli'.blished for the design. It is significant thHt in 
one CR.se probability fEwors results from grnvimetric calcule.­
tions, but in the other it favors the oressure determinetions. 
One of the most outste.nding features of the de.ta wo.s the 
invnriable Nay in 011hich the pressure-determined air contents 
incree.sed vith increasing pressure. Ahrays, the indicP.ted o.ir 
content 1,.,ro.s higher vrhen the pressure was 30.5 pounds per squo.re 
inch thf:'.n it vras with 8 peunds per square inch, e.nd always it 
increased or remo.ined the se.rne Hi th each increment of increase 
in pressure, In the rnr.jori ty of cases the agreement bet>•:een 
gravimetric and pressure nir contents 1oras better Hhen the 
pressure wns ffi polJnds per square inch them •rhen P.ny other 
pressure vJo.s used; yet, there were a fe1<1 cases when the lm·rest 
pressure Cfl.used deVif'.tions from grP.vimetric v.cclues thDt vrere 
gree.ter th�'n the e.vero.ge. 
Other prominent trends in the results ns relc.ted to 
different varinbles 1orere: 
1. Effect of cement content, High, medium f'.nd low cemen'c 
contents were investigr·.ted in tHo of the groups and high o.nd 
medium contents in another group. These vo.rif'.tions in cement 
fo.ctor (bct\•reen l, 25 flnd 1. 76) hnd no r.ppr.rent effect on the 
accuracy of the method, for the ngreement in nll cases except 
one l"TP.s as good or better tho.n r.verrcge, In thr.t one case the 
difference NP.S gre,.,.t (.t.o. 60), but probability fo.vored the 
pressure method for rensons mentioned before. 
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2. Effect of P.mount of P.ir entrained. Intentional varia­
tions in the c>Jilount of a.ir were made in order to test the 
effice.cy of the procedure for �\ll reasone.ble e.ir contents. 
I�ost of the lErge discrepe.ncies, as shown in Fig. 1, occurred 
when the E'.ir contents •�ere less thll.n 4 percent, In fe.ct, no 
di.fference greo.ter thEn 0. 35 percent occurred when the c.ir con­
tent was grec.ter than 4 percent Hs cD.lculated by the gravi­
metric method, Tvro of the grea.test differences occurred 1)Jhen 
the air contents were between 3 Hnd 4 percent, v.nd probability 
fe.vored gr:wimetric in one cese v.nd pressure in the other. 
Fig. 1 
Grn.vimetri c Air Content 
Rele.tionship Between GrP.vimetric Pir 
Content 2.nd lJi fference in Determina-
tions By Gre.vimetric e.nd Pressure Hethods. 
The grel'.test disa.greement resulted at 2,1 percent e.ir entrained, 
f!.nd then the pressure method indicie.ted a still lower e.ir con­
tent, 
3. Effect of tyue of cement. "'our different cements, r·.s 
indi cP.ted in the notes e.t the bot tom of Tl'.ble I, vi ere used in 
the tests, but only one test er.ch 1)1fl.S mPde with the air entrll.in­
ing portlr.nd (o.gent interground) c.nd the nc.tur1'-l in c. blend 
1)1i th portle.nd. One other, the Lehigh portland definitely wr.s 
c.ir entrnining even though it '· 'ns not lnbeled r.s such. In the 
mo.jority of CE>.ses e.ir entrainment Wl'.s o.ccomplished by introduo­
ing e. Vinsol resin-sodium hydr$Xide-'t,;o.ter solution. 
The one test with cement rnP.rketed c.s e.ir-entraining port­
land (Test I V  B) was poor, for the Vf'.riP.tion �oms +0.80 1.-rith a 
gro.vimetri c air content of 3· 8 percent, 2.nd probe,bi li ty fr.vored 
thPt VPlue, On the other hand, results from tests l'ith the 
lJortlr.nd not lr,.beled as air entrnining (".nd ui th no c-.ddi ti v8 
. ...,.'*_ 
introduced in solution ) were quite consistent, the values be­
ing �-s follo1o1B : 
Test 
I B 
IIB 
IID 
IIE 
III C 
Grr.v ime t ric 
Air Content 
4.1 
4.0 
4.4 
4.0 
6.5 
V::>.riction 
- 0.20 
+ 0.15 
+ 0.25 
0.10 
+ 0,20 
Results in the one test <lith the blended cement vJere fe.ir 
(+o. 37 percent vari('.tion r.t �e.n ll.ir content of 2. 7); those l'Ti th 
the port land vii th no interground e.gent or r.ddi ti ve were ex.:. 
tremely changer.ble ranging from to, 09 8.t an e.ir content of l.l 
percent to -0,9 o.t an Dir content of 2,1 percent; a.nd when the 
Vinsol resin solution wns used variations were from -O.J to 
f0.24 with a corresponding rnnge of grnvimetric air contents 
from 4.2 to 6.2 percent. 
4. Effect of Cef'.rse nsgregr.te. All the lr.rge vErictions 
occurred in tests Ni th limestone coo.rse Eggregc.tes. Among the 
eight tests r,Iith limestone ( o.ll from one source ) , the o.ir con­
tents ran from 2.1 oercent to 6,5 percent, and the VFriations 
rrmgeo. from -0.9 to +0,8 111'1th one being a case of exo.ct agrae­
ment. Agreement wo.s good to excellent 1r1i th gl-'lcir.l gr8.vel 
( mr.ximum vo.riPtion -0; 3 for f1.ir contents from l. 7 to 5. 5 per­
cent) P.nd Ohio River gro.vel ( mr.ximum Vf'.ri.�tion +o. 25 for 1'.ir 
contents from 1.1 to 6.2 oercont ) , and in the one test with 
combined limestone ancl glo.cif'.l gro.vel there was no disr.g-rcc­
ment. It should be noted E\t this ste.ge thf'.t o.ll mixes 11 i th 
limestone -vrere in the Groups III c.nd IV which, ES st.�.ted be­
fore, ""ere the groups in which e.ccuracy was probably impo.ired 
by the conditions under "'hich the tests l'lere mD.de, 
5. Direction of vr-.riation, In !:'.bout half the cases, 
(9 of the 17) determinr�ions by the pressure method were 
higher thE'.n those co.1cul2.ted by the gravimetric method; in six 
instances the results 1>rith pressure "rere lm;rer; and t�Jice the 
air contents by both methods Here in E\t;reement. 
Actually, mnong all the results listed in Trble I Pnd dis­
cussed in preced!ag pages. there �ere but a few serious differ­
ences betv:een air contents d.etermined by the t.ro methods, and 
these l!Tere confined principally to the amounts of air near or 
below the lower limit which 1-1ere proposed in our report last 
September. Probably, as a me.tter of opinion 1-rhich cannrt be 
proved or disproved in fact, the air meter over a long seriR� 
of tests r,rould have e. better record of accuracy than the gravi­
metric method. Variations in aggregates, free Nator and ab­
sorbed WEter, hatching, �:wd other influencing fo.ctors can 
ee.sily affect the gravimetric calculetions Nhereas thoy hard1y 
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enter into pressure determinations. Also, the possibilities 
of introducing errors by mishandling of the concrete are 
slight in the pressure method as compared with the gravimetric. 
In view of all these conditions. and the data \�hich have 
been compiled, the Resee.rch Labore.tory recommends that the 
pressure method be adopted tentatively as a means for checking 
and controlling air entrained concrete on construction pro­
jects, and thP.t specifications similar to those outlined in 
the ettached suggested amendment be enacted. For the test a 
low pressure of 8 or 10 pounds :Ia recommended since the accu­
racy seems to be better in that range. 3o far as it is pre.cti­
cable, both the pressure and gre.vimetric methods should be "'un 
during the construction of any pavements tha.t may be in the 
program for the coming year, in order the.t more data may be 
compiled as e. be.sis for further altering specifications or 
methods at a later date if conditions 1orarrant it, 
;-;i th regard to the equipment for this test, our air 
meter, costing $138.50, was ordered from George J. Heck, 
:tJJe.chinist, 562 l-iinnesota Street, St. Paul, iviinnesota. DeHver:v 
on this as an emergency purchase vJas mP.de 11'ri thin s.pproximately 
three �oreeks time. 
LG:mr 
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COt1MONWE.ALTH OF KENTUCKY 
DEPARTMEN T  O F  <riG!fNAYS 
Suggested 
AlnEND!IIENT NO. 
TO 
1945 STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS 
This Amendment No. re vises the stiuulatir:ms for air-
entrained concrete, air-en training cements, and Ri r-entraining 
admixtures in Articles 4.1.6, 4.1.7, 4.1.8, 7. 1,4, 7. 1.5, and 
7.42.2 of the Department's 1945 Standard SDecifications for State 
and Federal Road and Bridge Construction, and specifies a new meth0d 
for determining the amount of air ent rain ed in the concrete. Unless 
otherwise indicated the amended version of each article replaces the 
previous version in its entirety. 
---------------------
ARTICLE 4. 1.6, TREATED PORT LAND CEMENT CONCRETE. 
Cone rete mRde "'i th trea.ted uortland c ement meeting the require­
ments of Article 7.1.4 sha.ll have a net air cont ent of not less than 
three (3) uercent nor more than six (6) percent of the volume of the 
.mix, as measure d by the uressur e method described in Suuulement No. 
_. 
_
_
__ 
to the Department of High'"'ays Field T<>stirg Manual. The 
desired consistency and specified cement con tent of 1.5 barrels per 
cubic yard of concrete s•hall be maintained by pd justing the qu:mti­
ties of coa rse and fine aggregates A.nd water used in the mix. 
ARTICLE 4.1. 7, BLENDED CEMENT CONCRETE. 
Blended cement concrete she.l  be made 1•1. th a combinetion of 
portland cement meeting the requirements of Article 7.1. 2 and nat'­
ural cemen t meeting the requirements of Article 7 .1. 5 in the uro­
portion of fiv e ( 5) bags of uortl and cement to one ( l) bag o f  nat­
ural cement v•eighing 94 pounds. This concrete shall have R net air 
content of not less than three (3) uercent nor more than six (6) 
percent of the volump, of the mix as measured by thA nressure method 
described in Supulc>men t No·-----to the Deuar tment of High'''ays Field Testing Manual. The desired consiS'tency and specified cement 
content of 1•5 barrels uer cubic yard of concrete shal l  be main­
tained by adjus ting the qmmti tiP.s of coarse and fin e ag grRgate s 
and water used in the mix. 
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measured by t he pressur e �ethod described in Su�Ple-
ment No. to the Dem1rtment of Hight·•ays Field 
Testing Manual. The other ingredients and nronortions 
of all ingredients used in preparing the mix shall be 
those tentatively set far the pro ject in which the 
cement is to be used. 
ARTICLE 7. 1. 5, NATURAL CEMENT. 
Natural cement shall conform iD the requirements of A.S. T.I[. 
Designation: Cl0-37, '"i th the following additions: 
(a) The comnosi tion of the naturel cement s hall be such 
th2 t when blended v•i th portland c erne n t mfl eting the 
requirements of Article 7.1.2 in the ratio of 5 parts 
portland cement to 1 oart nrtural cement by '''eight, 
the resulcant conc retn prepHred with this combined 
cement and m ade in accord:mce wit h A. S, T, M. Designa­
tion: Cl92-44T shall hfl ..Ve a net Air content of not 
less than three (3) nor more than six (6) oercent of 
the volume of the concrete mix as measured by the 
pressure method described in SunoleJrent No. 
to the Department of High1.'•ays Field Testin g Manue .. l. 
The other ingredients e.nd nronortions of A.ll ingre­
diEmts used in oreparing the mix shall be thos e tentq·­
tively set for the orojP.ct in '"11ich the c ement is to 
be used. 
(b) When cement is delivered in oockages, the mtme and 
brand of the manufpcturer shall be Plainly mf'rlwd 
there on, SimilA.r information shall be provided in 
the shipping advices accomPanying t.he shipment of 
packaged or bulk cement. A beg shall contPin 94 
pounds nPc, A barrel shP.ll con'tl'l.in 376 pounds net. 
All DRckages shall be i n  good condition at the time 
of inspection. 
ARTICLE 7.42.2, VINSOL RESIN SOLUTI�T. 
Delete the Paragraphs .on page 675 �end page 676 of the 1945 
Standard Specifications and substitute: 
The Vinsol resin solution for the purposes of ent raining air 
in conc rete as specified in Article 4. 1 . 1'1 , shall consist of a solu­
tion of Vinsol resin, sodium hydroxied, and water, nrena.red in the 
presence of the Engineer and int roduced into the mix in the amounts 
which the Engineer shall establish. Preparation and pronortioning 
of the Vi nsol resin solution shall b e  in accordancP with the fol­
lowing table and the solution shall be l'.dded to the mix at the 
rate of one / 1) ouart per batch unless otherwise directed bv +.be 
Engineer. 
-
